Byzantine Tone 6/Plagal 2nd Mode
Special Melody: As it is written

1) Re-calling ho-ly Ga-briel's words, we cry to thee:
Re-joice, O pure Maid; but, O spot-less, mod-est
Mo-ther of the Lord, since thou hast been trans-lat-ed to
Him, do thou re-mem-ber all them who sing thy praise in sa-cred hymns.

2) The bound-less Wis-dom of our God hath built Him-self a house from thee in the Ho-ly Spir-it,
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passing mind and speech, O all-hymned Theotokos; and

now He hath conveyed thee to immaterial abodes on high.

3) O Mother of the God of all, I come to thee as supplicant to be rescued from temptations of all kinds; and thou, O Theotokos, since thou art now united unto thy Son, preserve the Christian race.